Detection of two high molecular weight hydrophobic forms of the human estrogen receptor.
The human estrogen receptor gene encodes a single protein of molecular weight 65,000 daltons. However, using a sensitive and rapid technique of high-performance hydrophobic interaction chromatography we have detected two distinct estrogen receptor species both of which are high molecular weight proteins (ca. 60A) as determined by high-performance size-exclusion chromatography. These are detected either in the presence or absence of sodium molybdate; rechromatography of individual isoform indicates that the two protein complexes have independent hydrophobic contact points. Consistent elution patterns of the two receptor species indicates they are formed selectively. We conclude that different post-translational modifications of the estrogen receptor protein could allow their specific interaction with non-receptor components resulting in the formation of two distinct high molecular weight complexes which would be rapidly resolved by high-performance hydrophobic interaction chromatography.